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_ A search iJ.~undeIway. - - for a. DeW
bCad boyJ' beibd:IeIf c:QIcti at
~erefcxd Rip SChool after .~
Hcrefml IChOol board accepted the
'resignation of Mike Fields during a
special meeting SllUJday at the
Hereford school administration
building. '

FieldS hid servedu tbehead boys
baskclball coach at HHS siDce the
1984-85 season. He bad been an
assistant ooacb alhc bead gdf ooach
at HHS before being promoted to Ihe
head basketball post,. ~ Bobby
Decker.

HeretCkd ,athletic dincl.lr Don
CumptOn Slid he will begin taking
applialtions imm.edialely for the post.

"We ~ taking applications, and
I'm going to the state basketball
tournament this week to talk to some
coaeheI down there," Cumpton said.
"We'U open it up and talk IotOlks. U's
open to anyone intereslcd in the jOb ....

. C~ptOn Said be had "8 couple of
people in mind" that he will talk with
this week at the Slate tournament,

During Saturday's meeting, the
board exlended thecontraclS(or all
school principals througb 1991, and
extended the contracts of Silvera
Reyna, din::caorof bilingual education,
Nena Veazey, director of special
education. and Mal Manchee, director
of federal pograms. Ihrough thie 199().
91 SChool year.

The board will consider odler
conlmetS when it holds its regular
March meeting next week.

ply
"nt

City 0'.
orcold outbteak. but with tempera .- • cxpeclltd to warm into the

70s Iller in the week. city parks should ~ busier as spring

and cons of doing such a lhing.
The city expects to spend 59,907

more dian Ihe 1988-1989 budget,
even though the value of taxable
property has slipped by $400,000
since the 1988 taxable property
assessment

The 1989-1990 budget will begin
May 1.

The commission also agreed to
seek a $400,000 emergency grant
from the Panhandle Regional
Planning Commission to fund the
drilling of two wells, one to be
northeast of Hereford and one dose
to the Camp Fire hut on 15th Street
between avenues Hand L

approved a 42 cent 1M rate Monday
night b lIS next flScill year and
gave the green tight' 10 pursue
emergenCy grant money for drilUng
two water wells.

The property tax rate and budget
essentially was accepted at the Feb.
27 city meeting. but the
commissioners offxiaUy approved.
the budget last night, including
salary increases for city employees
and higher mosquito connol fees.

All city employees will receive a
5 percent pay raise and all depart-
ment heads' salaries wiD go up 7
percent, said City Manager Darwin
McGill.

In addition, McGill's salary will
climb from $58,000 to $61,500 and
city attorney, Eamest Langley, will
see an increase of 5300 in his
retainer fees, meaning he will
receive $1,300 each month.

All water customers can expect
to see an extra dollar laCked onto
their June, July. August and Sep-
tember bills for mosquito control,
.too.

According to McGill, this could
generate an extra $20,000 to help
control mosquitoes Ibis summer.

At the last meeting, McGill
suggested that golf course fees for
high school students increue from
$2 to $3 and &om $1 to 53 for
senior citizens, but the proposal was
not considered along with the
budget

"On the golf COUBe fee in-
creases," said McGill, "we would

when 4th and 5th graders compete for
the junior crown.

The county champ is detennined
Friday, beginning at 3 p.m., and bach
events will be held at the Deaf Smith
County Library, Since sixth graders
were moved to the senior division this
year, only the junior champ will
advance to the finals Friday. Last
year, four juniors competed in the
senior bee.

David Vermillion, last year's
champion, will return as 8 sixth grader.

Local winners will also receive
awards. The county champ receives
8 $50 bond from First National Bank
and $50 cash from The Brand. The
runnerup receives 8. 52S awllJ'tl from

,Hereford.TexasFederaJ Credit Union.
In the junior bee, the champ receives
a 550 award from Hereford Slate Bank
and the runnerup a $25 award from
Olney Savings & loan.

A complete list of those qualifying
for the county bee will be published
Wednesday.

The annual Deaf S~ith County
Spelling Bee will be 'held Friday
afternoon with Ihe school fanalists from
grades six through eight, as weUas the
junior champion, vying for the
championship and the right to
represent the coun~y in. the Regional
Bell at West Texas State University.

The county bee. sponsored by The
Hererord Brand. will again be held
on two days, accotd:ing to Speedy
Nieman, county bee director. The
Junior Bee sUlrtS at 3 p.m. Thursday

He was the ronnerup in thejunior bee
last year and surprised the fmalislS by
winning !he senior bee.

Bera Boyd will serve as pronouncer
again this year, wiLh Bleise McDougal
and Lavon Nieman as judges.

The Bee champion will represent
Deaf Smith County in the Regional
Bee April IS. sponsored by The
Amarillo Globe-News and WTSU.
The regional winner earns an all-
expense paid kip for two to th.e
national bee in Washington, D.C. :

Lawyers look to
link No th, funds

WASHlNGlON (AP) - Prosecutcn support Contra military activities. One
in me lran-Conlm Dial of Obver Nonh of the 12 criminal charges against
late outlining .hislinks with a conserva- North, a White House aideal me time.

, live activist convicted of illegal fund- is that he helped in the fund- raising
. raising for lhe Nicaraguan Contra effort

rebels. Channell said that in 1985 he
Carl "Spitz" Channell testified succeeded in getting two letters from

Monday about how be set, up a Omaa leader .AdoIfo.Calero .aull:lorizing
foundalian that was used to solicitlaK.- him to be a fund-raiser,
exempt conuibulioos for the guerrillas Channell's group, the National
fighting the leftist government .of . Endowment for the Preservation of
Nicaragua., Ubeny, used White House briefings

Channell was convicted in April and private meetings with President
1987 of conSpiring to defraud the Reagan top!fSU8de privale conlributors
Internal Revenue Service by illegally to make donations. It raised more than
using IhC tax-exempt foundation to $10 million.

Hereford
Bull

"The well No. 18 south of town
(Kingwood Street and U.S. High-
way 60) has a briny taste to it. so
we use it sparingly except in the
summer, and we have to blend it
with other water even then," McGill
said.

If the city receives the grant.
water from the two. wells will feed
the No. 18 well as well' as the
overworked Avenue C pump
station, one block north of Park
Avenue on Avenue C.

"The entire project (to drill tWQ
welts) will probably cost the $300.-
000 in addition to $200,000 extra
for the water main we'd need to
install. "

The commission also voted 10
change a residential zone at 300
Brevard Street to a mobile home
district.

By
Speedy Nieman

going to do tomorrow and do it.
-~Show a man yooare interested in

his business and he will. become
inlel:eSied in yo.urs.

~·Spend five minuaesevery day
thinkiog of some good you can do for
somcone--Ihen do it

d When you abuse the confidence
your employer has in YOU. your credit
and your friends. youn'a bum.

--000', wOIT)' when you scumble.;
Remember a worm is about the Oily
thing that can't fall down. ' ,

"':Work wiD win when w.istdng
WQll'L

The 1923 boot abo had a few items
that pro~ ~ be more amusi~ Ihan
prQphetic with Ihe pasaae of nme:

--The young foHow whO has' a
coffee an4 _bnut for breakfast
downtown, an armchair Jundt and tats
a delicalessen dinner out of.,."bags,
ninllUnes out of 10has matI'ied some
foOl girl because she was a good
dancer.

·.:nn ceDISa day wiD .keep a suit
pre~. _.:.... ",,-' : wW

.. wmwil'l'MU a ......rp kJnP .
:-:~' ··~t herself off the paymIL

--BriBbten up, when dark days
come. If ~ were load·c¥ay ~t

• would t!Jecome. moootonoos.
Ttle.- - shines every da1 in Arizona.
~-.: ,- ab&aJbe -' -- populatiOn

m_un OIL· .

That teller on Tierra Blanca Creek
says anger, ·likea prairie flre, is easier
to kindle than to extinguish.

000
When IIman rouls up, it's not so

important to tell him wru. he did
WI"OO8 as it is 10 give him hope.

000
Parenthood Is die IIrt of bringing

ohildrcn up without puuing them
down.--The Lion -

000
'-i;'ftiweIlft.1ot of fellows waiting

to 1111» lheillan.·sjob who sa)'s 'il'
ed'tlle dane or 'lbey' can" be aold.
..~ " a qDDle from a boot

publilhed ill 1923 unckIr die litile of
'Me II......~. The boot was
wriUen by CoIaIwa Cox. and 101M of
the ofwlldom were',lpriated

. by &rid. 'Iboky of TIle
Caa~NewL The funny ddng is tbIt
lOIDCof *-. IS which WIn 10
rdeVIm,in tho -2O\ICondoucto hit Iho
Iowt:: in me'ROs. .Hcre .a:e. .1IOI1le
samples:

--You can't buy confidence and
~ ' -;~- wtaartcy·.:.. . tIIe_· )'OU w!llt you
. - . -. - - tdlldnnlilll1 you,:. . ......... ,OU - _ .. -. .
.....kil'.. -.'--JOU.-_~ . bow.~ -)'00.

.. iI. _ -_~sajktDIOdWben .....
~ ~., I

'- .

·oundup
Man arrested for theft

David .Jtsko. 34. was cbarg(ldwith theft over 52S0 and under $20;000
this weekend afterlhe Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office discovered
Jesko sold a cracaor he was him! 10 fix.

Lionel Rodriguez.. 3S. was charged with delivery of marijuana over
on~fourth an ounce .and un~ 4 ounces; a woman, 20, was charged
w.ith thert by check; a 38-year~ld man was charged with criminal
mischief; a man, 29, was aJTeSted on a capias pro fine; a 32-year-old
man was oommitr.eiJ 10 jail for driving while intoxicated; a man, 25; was
charged with yioJatioo of probaUoa and a woman, 24. was also charged
with violalion of probalioo;

A 38~year--old man was charged VliU1criminal mischier; a. woman, .
28. w charged with lheft by check; a 20-year-.old man. w picked up
on a1Uu Departrnen'tof ~ons warrant and a woman, 38, was
anested on a theft by check w8l1'lllt ftorn Randall County.

, .

'Loca. ,
Police arrest four

The Hereford POlice Department arrested a 24·year-old man on
cllar&aof driving while intox:iclted, possession of drug paraphernalia,
resisting mat and diJordIrly conduct at Fifth Street and Park Avenue; a
man, 2S. wu ctuqed 'Nidt falle a1ann and disorderly conduct at Deaf
Smith General Hospital; a man, 45. was charged with public intcxicaiion
at U.S. Highway 385 and Lake Street; and a man, 23, was charged wHit
no UabiUty insuranc::e (second offense) in the 800 block of Union
Avenue.

A woman filed charges tpinsl her ex-husband for assault, disorderly
conduct and beIpIaina. in the 400 block of Sycamore Street; a domestic
diBlurbance wu reported in the 300 block of Bradley Street; an anvil
worth S200 wMtabnfrom a piclrup .in the 1.S00block of Blevins Street;
a movie rental store reported disorderly conduct. and assaultbylhreal.;
hub caps ~ taken from a vehicle in Ihe SOOblock of 25 Mile Avenue
and criminal mischief wis' repcxted in the 300 block of Lake Street in
which 8 vehicle was tampered with.

Criminal miachi.ef WIll reported in the 300 block of 16th Street in
which a vehicle window ".roOd SISO w- dama cd; four ra·lroId canm damaged; I raidendal window wu darned with value al $50;
IIId criminal· wu Jq)OftCd in Ihe 100' block of Vclerwl PH
ROId' whleb I Itcntp IfJed. w damaged; and a liccn p
roundiJl the 500' bl ' aUS" as: Street. '

-ly-four ,e:' . -- issued 1--'. two 'minor 8CC.idenlS e
. repoded.

UI!..._u.. wellher Pmni'llinI.1O ~l'p {x:epare the system ,,_ fire the BOOk. of N S
and Lee S-- ~:IUS II>
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Towe Demobge
WASHINGlON CAP) . Republicms

are heartened by Democrat. Howell
Heflin's decision 10 VOle for John Tower
as defense secretary and say they may
yet ask the Senate 10 let the nominee
defend his bauered reputation from !he
floor of the chamber itself.

Heflin said the FBI had nOI buill a
persuasive case against Tower and said
he is convinced the nominee would not
break his pledge never 10 drink again
if con finned as the nation's defense
chief. He said Tower is qualified for
the job by reason of background and
expertise in military affairs.

BUllhe encouragement GOP leaders
drew from Heflin's announcement on
Tuesday was dampened when another
Southern Democrat - Sen. David Pryor
of Arkansas - said he would vote

!>ryor died Ibe former Texas
sertalOr'S lucrative consulting ties with
leading defense contractors after
leaving government service as a U.S.
arms negotiaror and as chairman of ~
Senate Armed Services Committee.

Heflin and Pryor announced their
decisions sbonJy after President Bush
called on Democrats 10 "put aside
partisanship" and $UpJXI1 the nominee,
basin.' Ibeir decisions 00 their -." .1g ... ~~.~
know.ledge o.f1bwer·s 24-year Senate
career rather than "rumor and
innuendo."

Heflin is a former chief justice of
the Alabama Supreme COurt and
chairman of the Senate'- Ethics
Committee. Republicans said that if
someone of Heflin's baclcground is
unconvinced by a1legations against
Tower in the massive FBI report:other
Democrats might bcpersuadcd to
(oUew his lead.

•'no.'
"I feel this man is going to create

mther!han solve problems," Pryor said.

YOU'D BE SURPRISED
TO KNOW

t-tOW MANY DIFFERENT WAYS
THERE ARE

TO BE HURT BY YOU.

Today in history
Dy The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, March 7, the 66th day of 1989. There are 299 days
lert in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On March 7. 1926,. the flISt successful ttans-Atlantic radio-~lee~pne ..

conversauon took. place. between New York and ;London.
On Lhis date:
In 1849, horticulturist Luther Burbank was born in Lancaster. Mass.
In 1850, ina three-hour speech before the U.S. Senate. Daniel Webster

endorsed the Compromise of 1850 as a means .of preserving Ihe Union. '
In 1875, composer Maurice Ravel was born in Ciboume. France.
In 1876, Alexander Graham Bell received a palent for his telephone.
In 1911, the United Slares sent 20,000 troops to abe Mexican border

as a precaution in the wake of lhe Mexican Revolution. '
In 1936, Adolf Hitler ordered his ttoops to march into Ihe Rhineland,

thereby brcak.i.ng the Trcalf of Versaillesaad the Locamo Pact.
In 1945, during World W. n. U.S. forccs~lhe Rhine River south

of Cologne. Gennany. ,
In 1965. a march by civil rights demonsllalOl'S was broken up in Selma.

Ala .. by Slate troopers and a sheriff's posse.
Todaz's Binhdays: PhoIographer Lord Snowdon is 59. TV weatherman

Willard Scott is 55. Auto racer Janet Guduie is 5 I. Acrm Daniel J. 1ia.vanli
is 49. Actor John Heard is 44. Rock singer Peter Wolf is 43. FOOlba1I
player Franco Harris is 39. Football player Lynn Swann is 37. 'DMis
player Ivan Lendl is 29.

Thought for Today: "I would rather live .in. a world where my life is
surrounded by mystery than Jive In a world so small that my mind could
comprehend .it. •• - Henry Emerson Fosdick, American clergyman,
1878-1969.

-,

Specia,1 ucatl:on stressed
Nena veaZey" ~tor of special cdUQItion for the HercfO.nJ
school 4istrict, spoke to the Hereford Rotary Club Monday
about Special Education Week this week anti how children
with special education., needs arc placed with their peeQ
more tOday than they were in the past.

Courthouse
Reco'rd's

COUNTY COURT RLINGS SWe Gl.1Uat n. May ~a.n:by
SUte or Tn.. VI. Flon:oc:e Rioja. cbeck, 0DUJt ClOIb. MIftlb I.

drivinl whik inIOJtic:Med.Feb. 21.
Stat of Thua VI. flormee Rioja,

neeinl 01' auempina to elude lpaliee
Officef. Feb. 21.

State of Tesu VI. l.rue Gala, Ihd\ by
dIcdt, March 2-

Suie of Tent VI. Jorae Pallcioe. DO
liability imurInI:e (RCIUIId ,aMmo). ..... 2:-

State at Tau VI. IJrc!MId Vcm BUdoII,
·criminll mUcbieI. March 2.

StIle at ThaI vl.Robcn .Bnriquez., Il1O
liability i UJWJOe (lCGOIICI.cd ). MtIIdII 6.

COUNn' COUJtT D mo
~ at 1eut VI. AaIhoDy GanaIa,

redden dtivinI. diJmiued. Feb. 22-
. 01Tau YL Jau..:N.ft .......

criminal m. __._-t di-a.... Peb.21.
cI TCHI VI. __ Nava .......

u...... "]:"'Peb.~.
:su.e "'DIM... 0i:IlaID 1'IjednI, ...

no .1 ]~ 1'(1 . .....,. 1250
fine, Marda I. .

cl1b.u ... BdlIie HI'_DI!I&oe-.. .S200 ... __ .
I.
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M\Jsical program given
during club meeting

}

UPdating emergency upplle ..'..
,. .. Disaster ~nee memben of the DeafSmitb County Red emu office bav~ been updating

first aid supplies and emerpncy shelter items in.order to be prepared shouJd.a local di~aster
occur..Rose Mary Davila, Red CroD'volunteer at left; looks OYer a list of emergency uems
:wl)ileOlivia BrowD cbecks the expiratioadalll on~ e ,MaJy Jane Burrus.,right, bas: a~nded

, :ttaining scssioft~ concel'llbt. disaster' work; Much. has: been desipated as ~ Cross M.onth.

DRAMATIC ENDINGS Re~ • arty. American
. beaD.' mate belli :in IUsfOUDdry.

NEWVORK (AP) -1bc New Yen 1faftiq'lIlbcqe of 57.His beL_1IlII
YIIIbcs have been involved in many riIW iIldudaallOWl' New &pad.
dnnwie World Series pbUt . atcmIin&to'Dlrrymayer.je'NdlybeU
aoac ~ swpiIina final deaiper.,· .
pmcs of~ IDS Iftdlm duIies. . .

··~bod1 ..
AIr . Knows

- .

My Store And What I eazry."
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S, -arpe:ol'1ng 'hI'1" tro,ka .
Kyle: 'Aiu:lrews of the Hereford vusity baseball teamshlUpCns
his batting stroke during ,8 reCen~piac:tice session. An~ws ,hit
• tfmpnstet" two-run horner Friday.to lead the Herd to a S-3 win
ovet EstacadO in the AbU~ Baseball Tournament. The Herd •
opens its Distrk;t 1-4A schedule today at Lubbock .DuDbar..

At'"
,.,..." ...... 5 ~~==I::~~~~..,... 5 1 '.'. J ... , ",',._10_
HaNfunI.1 .2 •• " • -5 ~ ....

CMdaI, Ceta.a(J,........... .. ..
2B-8catt,c.u.a. SB-ftrbr.

ntonIt, ........... . .. ., .. -........ 2. "'11-.
H he•• (4) ad A.t ......

WP- (I.. ).2... 0"' ......
_ 3&.t- HR-ICaa. S8~
)I.nford S, IIItacado 3 .
lie 21 • ,,1.',.-'
Hid 12 ~. 2 I. s; ..I........ ~( ..
I).J8. leo.... - .... w.
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'lWo thorOUlhbredl who are full
lbnither and Illter. Personal Flag
and: ,Personal Ensign, boJh won,
stales raees on the same' daYt Jul., t;,
1·

"

KIller Huggins. who was Only 104., '1
,lllIIPIIged t~ New YOrk Yank to
i. pennants in the decade of the



leal forJDOCl. .
SMU bailt die lead to 11 points

with leu duul two minultS 10 play
IOd held on for the win., ' .

Joinina Lonsino in double fiawa
for SMU were OIenD, Puddy with 15.
GreeD wilh 14 and John CoIbome: with
10.

Josh Wexler ,led Cornell whh 14
.,oin". . \

"1wasn,", happy with the way we
played ~ basb~U game:' said
SMU coach John Shumate.

"But we, woO the game. The kids
got it, together in the second half," he
said. til told u.em, before game started
that Cornell would play intelligently
and aggressively and if you :pJa,y their .
game. ,they'll stay :in,'me I?aUgame all
night long. We played into their hands.
I'm glad we got iiover with.'

Camach'o
wins fight"

RENO, Nev. (AP).. Hector
c.n.:ho IBried and Nbtaaed 'willi die,
poise ,of. maIBdOr While Ra,y Mancini
charged like 8 bull" but it was the
toreador's vicay ,asCamacho spoiled
Mancini's mturri to'(he'ring with a 12-
round split decision.

"I could have stood there slugging.
Ilut Ibeat him to the pmch,'" Camacho
said after Monday's victory. !OI
sharpshOOled him, and ~, dido"t
,sharpshoot IDe.'" .

Mm;ini W85CIearl-y'- stunned by Ihchigh with ?? ,and 1,008~,.isive runlale
, ......Ii ~half' La Sall' earned-' defeaa., "'-"lie IUs fOUl-vp.lU' rina 18,·..,.FF,.'.,in UN 'ust ras -, e__ US OAOJIII ,,-''0 1~·'
Second sttaight NC'AA bid by uin my,heart, I won that, fight.. I
defeating St Peter's 71-58. went out .. ,(perfonned like 1wanted

Willie Haynes led SL Peler's with lO, '" he sai~. .~.. '. .
22 points. ' . M~ru saad he .wou~ take .:a
WCAC vacation aoo. talk wllhhis. far:n11y
" JtinkJr au-d Jeff Fryer,lQRd ejgIu, ~(ft ~edccides_ wbelher 10cCll~ue
of Loyola Marymount's 10 poin~ in hls.~x.mg~. "
a 7S-70 ~ viCUlryapinsl Slota . I~~ tpretty by any mau1S.
Clara., It was the second slQi-lbt.,. he said; .I,justbid .10.pi !he fight
Loyola wOn ltte. title and an.NCAA bid done ..I've .•t= out of the 0111 for I.
by defeatil'\g Santa Clara. ~ lo~g '~me.

I·

,
By The AIIociaIed Press ' 1bdd Day '1COred ~ points .Ind

AIbIaIcmclaNolan RichardIDn ' KeiCh Wdion. Ihc .... ·.Iooc Ialior.
..,. winDIDIlbe Southwaa Conla'- 1COmI18' for abe RazarbackI.
enc:e. bMkeIhID dIImpioaIbip wu a The Coupn hid" stranded in
--. bat be CIfJdited ~b Dalla far two day. while IJ)in& to get
,... II well .. &be pJay of his young to ArkInaa.
ICIID 101" lite ti1le.' ,~'0We JIouIoo CRdit. •• RktIm1al
, ''the Ru.oItda wpn Ilheir flrst aid. "They hIdn'll pr:acticed in two

outriIbI SWClido since 1982 by ,clays•.TheywereaUtllerustybut.they
deleadn&HOUIb\.lU1-79.in • gII'QC 'played hiInI. .
thIt wall delayed. 30 boon because of HOUSton's Pat Foster' aid his
~y_Mldlet. , Coups "didn't have a wboJc lot to

Southern Metbodist defeated play forti while the RazorbIctI"had
ComeU, 67~S9.ln. non~ .Iotof~ 1'beywereplaying
pme dill had been posaponed in for the lifJc. We doD't WIIIl to like
December ~ Cornell ran into 1Dyd:Ung ~ &om them. They pJIyed.
wCllher prOblems at ChicagO while vCr:! well. They deacne 10 be the
enrouto·to DaD8s. ' champiOllf ,of the oonfaence." " .

',·,It's been a stru~e. 'but we've ' Upcl\urth Icdlhc Cougars with 24
impmvedeadl~" AdtanSBScoaeh points and 12 rebounds. HoraCe
N~ Ri~ said .."The £,?urth ,Chaney ,added 19 points and Richard
year. we put it all together with a Hollis soored 17 poinlS for the
~8 team and,won the champion- Cougars.. .
ship_ The studen~ and alilhe rest of Eric Longino scored 17 points to
our fans make us play at a pbenanenallead Southern Methodist past Cornell
level. home !Dltedmcs. They clesrne 67~59M.onday night.
aldtofcreditforourchampionsbip."· With the victory,lhe Mustangs

, Albnsas fmishedlhe SWC 13-3 lfinished their regular seasonal 13·15.
and earnod iea fll'Sl basketball tide ComeU feU lo 10·16.. .
since 1982,. 1Cus. A&.M ,opened. the ! SMU trailed allhe hBIf.28~21, after
~ fonhc RazorbackIby knocking shootingjusl 29.6 percent Irom dm
Off 'Jexas Sawrday and ~Longhoms field .inthe fltSt half. But a ~hree·point
finisbcd 12-4. Housaon ren to 17~13 basket by J.D. Green with 1O:0~ left
ovemll and 8-8 in the SWC. in !he'game let the Mustangstake the

,Hooslers'wl'n,t,ltle .. ."
The HOos~rs won the Ihird.-fourth. irade championship In the YMCA basketball1.eaguc with.
a 12':Swin. over _ Bullets ..Team ~bers, itlclude (back lOW, fi:unJ left) ~ ..Dariene Cornelius.

" Danielle Come(ios" Misd D~vis, Bri~ Baker, Cassie Abney and Coach Temple Abney; (front '
row, from left) Elice Guerrero, Jamie Marquez. Kendra.'Wright and Christy Haney. ' , '

\
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2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas 2 bedroom house:- Has stove ~nd
and water paid, 364-4370. refrigerator, partially furnished.

S-I44-tfc Water paid.S22S per month plus
by owner: 3 bedroom IUi~-=--:;:-:-:--------"-- ,deposiL 364-21.31.

Repossessed Kirby_ Other name' ~a~.bric.k ~e ~, Fit. COrnple«:ly 'Self-,locks~gc.364·8448. ,Nice 2 _~ =t.·swve
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and pam ted, msuJe and .out, ready '10 ,5-9S-'lfc and refrigeratOr. lace. dish-.
up. Sales and service on aU makes. move into. Front living room could washer, disposal., fenced uea.
364-4288. be used rOC' extra bedroom or oCr-ICe. One ,~, two. bedroom apanmenll. Wate'land gas paid. 364-4370. -

Has 1700 sq. flo Large bedmoms,is- 364AJI-4b313112S.paid except eIec~ly. S-lS4-tfc
olated lI!~ter. bedroom. utilityJl?OIll. mini blinds. vent-a-bood. 5-6I-d'c One. bedroom. one bath· house.
dishwasher, stove, electric garage ~ yard. SIOtagC bldg. Roomy.
door opener, well kept front and Sararoga Gardens, -Friona low rent Fndge and S10ve provided. $225.00. 417 Avenue G. Nice brick house. 3
back yards, ceiling fans. If interest- for. ~~Y families. Capel. lIundry 364-3209. ~s. 1 bath, 1 car garage.
ed call 364-4263aftcr 6:00 p.m, f-:lIlues. ,Rent _ $265. bOIS I S-IS9-tfc mmi blinds, central: heat and electric

4-lfcpatd. 'collecl247-,3666. . I _ ' cook,- - stove. CaJIDon C.Thm_ y' Co.
2 'bedroom furnished' ' I 364-4:::;-;-:-::::;-_--:::--::---:--- ."..-___ .S-87-d'c '2~ _ _ -- .8.panRlent. - - . 561.. "

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Loan can be ~-8823. ,0.. I • I· 1 • "-~-173-lf(: '
assumed- Call 364-.3770. - - 1.2J, and 4 bedroom aparDIICnll .S-lS9-tfe· ~~!IfIII'o\~~.....t.::~-..-.-

4-158-11c available. Low income bousiDa ;;:---:-""":"-"""":'"'----- VC!" nice 2 bbdroo';' hDuse,'Crcshly •
:;-o::-:-;: --:-:-::-:---:--=---.!-' Stove and refrigaalOr fumishecl: For rent _Executive Apt. LIqe 2 {'&Inled inside and. OUL Carpel
3 bedroom, 1 .11l bath. Small down Blue Waler Garden ApIa. Bills paid. bedroom. 3 bedroom (]I' I bedroom Hookup (or washer/dryer. Garagc.
and lake up payments. Call HCR Call364-6661. Cable ad W8IU ftIIIid.: Call ·364~ N_0 children, no I¥'R,' W:a--O-"r-pa--id
Rcal Estate 364-4670. '. , ~a-lfc 4267. ~ . 364-4164. ..- "" .

4-1S8.Sc S-161-tfc S 173 'lIi .'
'. . N~ eXira slOrap space? Rent a _ _ .~--. • C Need experienced _stIIll ..-e

• M72-5p ~...u oqu'\)I. ,..., up l"'ym<4\'" 0"01 ~.'1wO .... 0MIJab1e. 2 bodnJ.om 1""- .. unf"",lshecI' 437 A...... D. 2 ......,.;.. 1 bod!. -. Apply ."- ~ 'I1Iift.
~:---::::--_-=-=-----.",..___ ~.xtra, nice, 2 bedroom •. 1 blah, Can 364-4370.. aparunent. ~tove and rcrligemtor. $,uO, _pc;t month. CaU364-()()S6 w..y. 406.East 7t1l.Pbono 364-1621.
23" Quam Color ConsOle T.V: sang.c garage. can days .364-3450' S-25-llc I Fenced ~uo. Laundry racilities, ~ 7 p.m. .' ... 8-~lfiO-d'c
Beautiful CabincL Excellent cOndj. nights 364-3297. . ' · cable and·waltl paid. 364-4370. . S 173 S .
'ion. Call2S8.7569. 4-I64-JIc Fot. toni! 30>60' buiIdioIa with ' 5·162-lIc . . _. P 'NeIld --- ..mce - for

I 172 5 '. . offices. garage and fenc:cd-in area. EffICIenCy .ipII'tInen& lOI' .... Ooocl eenler piv~ ~. ScJXI reaume 10
;--_-;--~---:::=~_- _._-_P For sale by owner: 2 bedroom, 2 I..ocaIed 011 East Hwy. 60•.Exce1laat Dupleus Cor rent. Call HCR Real area. Utilities and cable _ Call J1'eeIeroh·. Irription 10<;. Box· 533.
Large deep _ $300.00. Micro- both brick. 8013ge. comet. lat. lor ~ II1II ...... 364 ...231 -.364-4670. .. ~ '. - .. - 7tS8SS .. pbooe
wave oven $150.00 G.B. Wheel s~rage bldg. Fenced yard, fresh or 3M-2949. 5-163-tfc S·I73-tfc 316-492-2362. .
Barrow $~.oo Like DeW. C..... by pam'. Call 364-8255 aiL« 5:30 p.m. . 5-36-* 8.164·1s.!
& See. 240 fir. , 4~167.lOc - Nice.2 bedroom house. Dishwasher

10174 Sp i 2 bedroom. ,one. balb,WIIfIhtIt/drycr : dispnal •.SIOve.Cenced yard, drapes:
. . . • . !: ~4S N~ Texas-priced reduced.' hookups,. :stow and trig provided. IIOrIge .bldg. prqc, Nonhwest

~~~~on company . says . "will 1364-3209'. mea. 364-4370. . .
conSIder any offers" Call HCR Real S-139-tf'c S- I63-IIc I

Estate 364-4670. . . ,
4.170-tfc Two bedroom-hOUse. 364-6305. 2 bedroom house, carport. washer

5-139-tf'c: hookup. $240 monthly. 3 (]I 4-
Two ~ with steel siding and .. . '. _. _ . bcdf09m house. Washer/dry~r
rlt<Jr!n V/lhdows. Completely remod- Nice .. largc. unfumiabed IpIWDeIIII. hookup. Nonhweal area. 364-4370.
clcct. . New carpet. Only' 515,000 RefrigerIIed air, two bednJora 5· 16S·tCc

Oood :used .13.18 ~t Plbina: alsO Call. HCRReaJ. Estate. 3644670 .. _ You .pay onI, eleclric:,.~ pay Ibe ' ,
largeplpeCeed tn:Jugh& 11)&.194-4299'.. 4-170-lfc reaL $215.00 mandL. 364-842L For lent 10 qualified fllRlly 3 bdrm I

2-169,-llc , .' 5--48-1fc2 ..... bame. SOOSlIt int.M50
N;r;;-;:~"""",:,--:--::-:~' ~_ Two _3 ~ homes on JI'IIS . ~I per moo'" WIler and ,.., paid. no
C~ O!ass flJ' sale. J;alue Orama. • ~reagel With ...... and ~.I build.' pees. 364-3566.
Plall\~ Bluesttm. Sidcoats, Enndo mg!. Owner fi~In'. can H~ 2 bedn:Iom - -
WeepmgLovegrus and numyochcn. Real E.state, 364-4670. per IhOIIIh ~ .....~ $300
Can 5OS-762-4759. ". ~1'70-1fc: duplex":""" .~. One bedroom

l-174.2Oc: rctii: :;:::=-t ~ IfD¥e InCI1/4 Seclioo of dry IInII, .. ,. per_ . &er*r. S22D par ~ hiDa
fect~P. Nortbwesl m Helefard. =AIrDi8hed a.bedroom M10S
Call. HCR Real. &we. 364-4670. paid.~~~~175 ~ ........ biOI

,4-I7O-cfc 5-1"~

HU.ou=_=ses=_-'~-;B;!'ig:-;;"3~bIr~$-:::51:-:SO:"::'.'""!2=-·R~oom-·-
(~~) S~soo' 2 Room (l8'x2I~
~ 1 room (l6xl8) $1100. Price
mcludcs movm, 30 milel - 352-
8248.

, ,.,,
,,
t'
f

- FKTFKTK· OKTTYDEU
W•••• r.·.Ciw 1 11fERE ARE MANY 5·tlc

PEOPLE WHO. AFI'ER HAVING REPAINTED THE r-'-. .
CIAaIInED ADS GARDEN GATE. TAKE ntEMSELVES TO 8E 2 bedroom aupaex. Fenced yara. gas

Classified advertislni rates are bued on It .Pi_orSale..cr Lease By 1'\... ---.= N:- . .PAINIERS. .- FERNAND POINT . and warcr paid. Call 364-4370, .
cents II word for first InMI'tIon (~ .. ilJ!lnimum), VWUQ-; """ Ch S 168 tI1
and 10 cents for Hcond 'pllbUcatlon and. ' 3 DR .1 .314' bath on NW Drive olCe buUding sights in northwest Best deal in town. PumiIhed . . - - C
.~re.ner. Ratesbelo ..... '-dOllCOlWeC~~ • ~<>!,"er fueplacc, beamed ceiling i~ , !iereford; or will build. For' more be,d_roo.. m effICiency _, ~-"__ 1 One bedroom duplex. BI'11s nIIIid.
IIAIk'S, 110copy em-nge. *alIJit word". ' bvmg area, centtal. heat &: air: 2 car mfmnauon. 'call Richard Burch $17500 .,..- ts. 364 2131 -
TIMES RATE MlH. .g-ara,g-.e_. widl .1U mau.c ~ners_ _, .35.5-4379'. ' ... ...•.- ."per month bills paid, red -.. .
Idllyperlll'ord.14 2.10 -_ brick .,..unents 300 .Bkx:k . ',1 S-I68-tfc "

. 2 days perW'Of'd . ~ 4.10 R~ently painted inside and out 4-174-Sp 2~ Street. 364-3S66. 'I .!:;.s::;::: . :: ::: ;n~3~li8· fterappraisal.364..7S2s 8- • S-l 3 bedroom. 01 ~ brick, Fenced I wUI. do .... ·removal. can But
_• ~... a 5 for appoinU1leRL ~kyard. large utility with washer/- Devers for Re estimates. 364-40$3

""""; .. ~ :'!y.. ....... ::!.,.con'i.re:: lease or ........... . Spacious, cIoon. liaI!ly dtyor _up. 217 Aspen, $3~ per alia' 5 p.m. .
not set in .,UcHronIliJIes..IJIoM witb c..,uo.i Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile apartment available. Inolud month. 364-4908.
bold or iargertype. IlPedaI .. r~. all 4~1S4§lfc homes. No aec&l needed. Low celling. fans. central heat and S-l68-lrc
clJpital·li'tters. Rates ~ 11.10 pet collUM incb' down payments. low monlhly Well maintained va'" From $1
13.25an inchfor IIdcIltlonllJ ~.' • 1-....··LEGAU Money paid Cor houses. noies, payments. CalJ806-894-7212. lor one bedrOOm and ~:llU IOr'tWo 3 bedroom unfurnished house. 364-
.Ad rlte!lror legal noticenre 14cenu per IfOrd mortgages. Call 364-2660. . 4A-lS7·22c bedroom. No pets. ERO. 364~12SS. 2131. . . -
first inser1ion,IOcentiper wordfor.dctil.lonaJln- 4-97-tfc 5-121.-tfc 5·169·tf,c I'
~ertlolUl."· Aue" Ii - -. .. nuon: usa: time l10ine buyers! I . II

Two. and three bedroom mobilc . Bachelor apt clean-furnished bills I~ orsal~. 3 bedroom, 1 ba.Lh, ,!
homes. No cmlitneeded We paid. Sin.glCpmon. no pel\. Call .uUlity room. fenced backyard. Rent. i,

deliver. 806-8~8187. • 364~1797. Please Leave' Message. $300. Ca11364-5S41 or 364-5758.
4A-lS7-22c 5-.144-lfc 5~169·tfc
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Want Ads Do nAUI'

. Wanted; 1975 through 1981 Buick.
can 364-8194. •

. 3-l73·~
'-

IIIt.aURN MOTOII
""AIn'...............

. UaHc.r.
t........

...... -....on .. 7

BEN I·U • D W T E W IUD Y Q 5
. -

D 0 K T I ··x E U P Y G I·U X I D

QE
Y .D

Nlceae ..
__ HOOD lOR ....w. IrePt, ... .., re.dtlld 3
~ --"- ........ 1V2 wId ~ Cook ..
ID' n p fttn ..... t carpeted,

. aew. b 011 w1Ddow1, cent ... 1
, ..... ' , covered, ~~ rnced
i .bd. ,ud. $100 clepo« RtIIQII-
:able. rat. Cd 36W95.7 ~ror·
'.ppolDtmnl or Speedy at 364- I
2030.

3A-RVs For Sale

'364-2030
313 N. L·••

MUY.RITDIKV.

EMT TIKVYQS
.

14 Ft. y~typealuminum 6s1iing boat
and. lrallcr. Exua nice. 364-6836~

3A~174-3p

4-Real Estate

ERRORS
.Every effort Is mMie to aVOid etTort In .ord

ads and legal rlOtiea, Amrtilen should <!1lI1.....
lenlion to any errors imrnedla~y after the flrat
Insertion. We will no& be raPollllbie fOr ~
than one incorrect insertion. 11'\C_ of errors by
lhe publishers. an lIddIUonalillRl1ion .w be
pUblished.

3 lots for sale. Can 276-5339 .
4-U8-tfc

For sale; 40x60 metal bam with two
~ of land, approximalely one
mile from Hereford Call 364-5375.

4~14S·tfc
5-Homes For Hcnt

1-Articles For Sale S-170·4p

1-8S-11c

Efficiency. duplex, fumished. or
unfurnishcd. 'Yater paid. ,$1.70pcr .
month. Also DIce 3 bedroom house.
1 1/2 bath, fenced yard. 364-4370.

S-171~trc
17. ft. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trader.and tarp. Loaded with I~O
h.p. Mercury. Oood condition. Call
364-2132. .

• '~r'" 1-130-1lc

'--Gloria':s Alterations. BJlperienc:ed.
~tailo.r. Wedding. bridesmaids and
prom dresses. Able _ to design
patterns. Call 364-5475 or leave
message. on answering machine.

11-I.68-Sc

lab. puppies (or sale. three ...ales:
one female. Call 364-4223 .mom-
ings or evenings.

-

2-Fann Equipment

Propane tant, SOO gal. 2501 WI>. 9
chisel Big Ox Plow. 900 8qwwe bales
of. :*heat hay in bam. LeRoy
Williamson, 364-1933.

. 2-1S1-tfc A
PQ1U) 7'BMPOI.................................................... -_......,

I C _....,
.Jtc.~ ....................:-..:- ..................................c......

--

3-Cars For Sale

A!')'OIIC... ,~ IIIJPIYt, ,0. ...._ . r.ecd.. _'
ViWMC •. tJS.CIIarIo. Hyco willi
bad tredit. No one refUlecl. cali
:21]'925~9906El&. U 5621. . .

Ta-3-169~p

; f11lc,lllf ',', ')1 ,,,., '11'", ...I ~ ~.,

~ .......... , S2OO(day. No
InVCIIIDCnl required. Need
21 or older. -d~Yic an:-:
openUe a Family FtrewtnI ca.
June .24-1l11y \4. Call: 1-800-442-
71~l.

7-J13-22c

THE HEREFORD
BRAN'D~1~~'
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI !

8-H01 P Wan t C' d

n,..... ................... ' ' .
i _I.
,...., ,.. .. I..~ •..... _1.
. "TIl. om .......
TOllY"' .
ILL POLIlA_ AIIY",_..n. a OA. COIle
..... AIID INDUe'I'IIY POll
tteYUM
Cell __ ~ ,",- ••
........... 1 .... ' .......
1;.: .., 1........--.a II'.'' ocu,. , ............- ........................"'1'8~ o... _, ..........._-- "... ................................

.a..w. •••
..................... GaIII I

..... Cf ..........................
ILL.IIOUC ·.......

. .... ~ III te.,...............,."'I.,.~_.

N~ waitreuea and. 4e1ivcl'Vclrivers.a.-a . .,. _'.-awaY ID, penon. Pizza Hut.
, 1,304 west 'lsI., -

~~,69-tf'c

Wanted: .Bab)'JiUer 10 keep tat;h ..
er's children in my home ~ clays a
week. Some ttivtna 2' days i week.
References needed. Call 364-6420
afta'4:00.

8-1'70-5p
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BUS'Y SHOPPERS LIKE
CONVENIENCE'STORES '

NEW YORK (AP) • AmericaTs
shoppers :- pIftSedI fOr 'limo ... '.
making more visilland. sperdJW IIXlm
dollars in convenience saOn:I. dJlnewr
'before. reports 8nuutetiilg cammun-
icalions company. ' I

Recem statistics indieatc dill 63
percent of Ihe aduli' population
patronizes a He-lAore!· allcul twice
a month. acccrding to tbeNew York-
based H.oward Madax.v.Oroup.

,More than half of tboIe· ~
spend some o.f Lbeir' :shcpping dollan
at a. convenience SIDte M: tease. once
each wee~lhe :studyshows. Ameri-
cans spent nearly $66 billion ill such
stores in 1987. lhe most ra::ed ys fer

h' h f II annuaJ-- -. t:__ are available.
W lC U ---- "6"'-

Optometrist,",Mila
JIbOOe ,364-2255

omce~BOUI'SI
Monday· F.tfdaY

,8: 0-12:00 1:()()..5:00·

•
MIrpNt·Sct ... ,OwMr

Abstracts, nUe rns~.EScrow
, P:O. Box 73 242 IE. 3rd Phone 384~1'

Across from Courthouse
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